
STATE t.fi.U.N liUOWtK^ 
EXPBIT BlCf MEETING 

A big com and grain seho-i. 
address and discussion led h> 
prominent South Dakota far
mers. agricultural instructors, 
and editors and addresses l>y 
prominent experts from other 
states wil be special features <4 

the annual meetrn? of the South 
Dakota corn and grain grower 
at Mitchell, January 23-25. inclu 
sive. Among the prominent sub
jects which will be discussed 
experts will he grain inspection, 
profitable corn and gram crop*, 
soil fertility, the country hon.e. 
work of the state free library 
commission and farm credit#. 

The programi n full as arrang
ed by the executive committee 
follows: 

Tuesday. Jaavirjr 3t, 191* 
Forenoon, a- m. Meet-n/ 

railed by President Dawes. Corn 
and Grain School. Successful 
Farms in Our County and How 
TVv Are Conducted—Discussion 
led by Leslie V. Ausman and 
member- from Clark county. Ad
dress The Methods of Grain In
spection. Man ley Champlin. 
South Dakota State College. 

Afternoon. 1:30 p. nv Presi
dent Dawes presiding. Addr«->s 

- West of the River in South 
Dakota—A. L Freelove. Chasr 
man Agricultural Committee. 
South Dakota State Bankers as-
MX-tat ion. Address—The Co* , 
and Profit in Producing Corn and 
(irain Crops. Can a Farmer 
Make a Reasonable Return <-r. 
His Investment Robert Burr:?. 
Mitchell Discussion—Newman 
Nelson, Mission Hill. 

Evening, 7:30 p. m. President 
Dawes presiding. Address-—Our 
Own State of South Dakotn -
Charles McCaffree. Commission
er of Immigration for South Da
kota. Address—Soil Fertility—J. 
(J- Hutton. State College. Ad
dress—President Perisho, South 
Dakota State College. 

Wtflat*-<tUt. Jasnary 24. IflT 
Forenoon. I''*1 a. m. Appoint

ment of committees by President 
H. EL Dawe*. Re ults of Experi
ments in Farm Crops—Professor 
A- C. Amy, College of Agricul
ture. University of Minnesota. 
Address -The Country Home— 
Dr. J. C. Whitten, Professor of 
Horticulture, Columbia, Mo. Ad 
fires -The Work and Results of 
the State Free Lbrary Commis
sion Miss Lois A. Spencer. Field 
Librarian 

Evening, 7:30 p. IB. Hon. T. 
W. Dwight. President of State 
Regents of Education, pre iding. 
Address—The Practical idealism 
of the Corn and (irain Breeder 
Dr J. C. Whitten, I'rofesor of 
Horticulture, University of Miss
ouri. Presentation of the di
plomas of the association to the 
men who have attained success 
as corn breeders in South Dako
ta by secretary of the associa
tion. 

Thursday. Itnvirr 55, 191? 
Forenoon. 9:00 a. m. Presi

dent Dawe; presiding. Report 
of committees. Election of of 
ficers Address—The Problen 

of Farm Credits—A. S. Hardin? 
South Dakota State College. A<! 
dres—"Farm Problems of the 

.-mm-: M- M r ».-et-.vy. 
The Dakota Farmer. Aberdeen j 

Afternoon. t:» P «-
r»<-rs attend sale of livestock a* 
pavihon «>r poultry 'a f,'-v 

holding 
Ev eninf. 7:3« p. «- Annual 

banquet of core and graie fivw-
ers and $r«x-kmer. TSe fwerr.->: 

,f South Dakota. j 

STATE I. aw 1.1 Mils « 
IN*. dF KJ»" 

Public eatimr houses la Soot* 

Dakota are forbidden by law to 
serve ole«narsa-"i?ie or bottenne 
c«lored yellow. "Oleo" and but-
uvrine. cot colored yelkwr, may 
be served or used for cooking in 
h itels. resUoranta. Uracil count
ers and other places of public 
entfrtai'sffjest, provided that 
the specified card or notice of 
regulation sue (ten by fourteen 
;r.-ehes) with black Roman let
ters one inch in length by one-
half inch in width, with words 
Substitute for Butter Used 
Mere" is placed opposite each 
table or lunch counter in the 
room where such substitute is 
served. The state law applies 
al to the substitutes for cook
ing as well as for .serving, there
fore. if oleomargarine or bulter-
ine is found in the possession of 
a public eating house without 
the specified notice being dis
played, this public eating house 
•a ,11 be violating the law. 

The foregoing statement has 
been sent to the public eat 

;r.g house of the state by A. P. 
Ryger. state dairy expert. Mr 
Ryger write? also that it is il 
iegal to serve milk which has 
been watered or from which any 
of the cream has been removed 
or to serve cream testing less 
than IS per cent butterfat. Milk 
must be clean and free from 
sediment and contain not le~» 
than %,5 per cent of solids not 
fat. and 325 per cent butterfat. 
Condensed or evaporated milk 
must contain not les than 2S 
per cent milk solids of which 
not les thai. 27-5 per cent is but
terfat. 

A complete statement of the 
'-emulation- under the state law 
npay be obtained upon applica 
tion from A. P. Ryger, Slat* 
Dairy Expert. Brookings. 

MAIL All. XMtS 
PU K lttKK EARLY 

Christmas comes on Monday 
•his year, following Sunday, and 
to asure yourself of an early de 
liverv it is well to mail your 
packages early in the week, and 
especially those to be sent a long 
distance should receive an early 
nailing. Th is admonition has 

been made by the pos toff ice de
partment every year, but ina 
nuch as Christmas comes on 
lav following Sunday, a stronir-
?r appeal is being made to tlie 
sr'ft-sender this year It is the 
iope of the postoffice force to 

So able to complete a delivery 
in Saturday; otherwise it is pos 
-ible that many packages will 
Se left over for delivery umi 

hristmas day or the day follow 
•fig. 

Especial preparations are be 
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MMAT'5 th 2* CRpmARV %7 

"\/TA?r% •• man says it's worili losing a five dollar 
iVi bi.l . .L-rn clx>ut llie iiitlt chew of W-B CUT. 
It s'jvts r.-.tc th.an t'.iat on what he spends for tobacco, 
but the big p-int is that he has f"ur.d what tobacco satis-
faction means. W-B CL.' T is rick tobacoo, there'* more to i«. The 
ilirc<!» en>l the tou> h ot ».ilt briag out the tobacco ttftufsction without 
•o mucii chewing anil ipiltiof. 
V >- v. y^YMAW-BKUTOW COMTAKT, M U*a W, Hew Terk City 
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Mars 

HE place to buy a man's Christmas gift is in a 
man s store. Here is a list of useful things that many young men and 

boys always like to have. The articles are arranged according to price 
tfoeful gifts for $1.00 or leas—Gloves; Neckwear, 

Four-m-hands <>r l.»>" ties, newest patterns as 
1«JVV as oOc; Hosiery, silk or lisle, in all the new 
c«»lors ami shapes. ] aeked in Christmas l»xes; 
Suspenders Handerchiefs. initial or plain; Un-
denvear; Mufflers; B^lts; Scarf Pins; Caps; Gol-
lars; Garters; Cuff Links; B«»x of Six Collars. 

Here are the most useful gifts you can give him Ht 
$20.00 or more—A Hart Schaffner Marx Suit 
' < )verc«»at; f<^r a young man one • »f the famous 
Varsity Fifty-five models. 

Gifts between SI.00 ai^i $3.00—Shirts in beautiful 
A.adras and Cords, a man can't have too many 
shirt>:Fancy Waistcoats, some beauties at $1.50 
and .>2.0U. some for more; Sweatei-s; Night 
Snirts; Pajumcis; Gloves; Hats, the latest soft 
models in the newest colorings; Derbies in the 
new models; Heavy Automobile Gloves; Bed
room Slippers. 

Gifts from £3.00 to $10.00- Silk Shirts; House 
Coats; Bath and lounging Robes; Heavy Sweat
ers; Traveling Bags; Suit Cases. 

You may have something m mind thai, does not appear on this list. Ask for it. We may have it; if 
not, we'll get it for you. 

Don't worry about sizes— sometimes we know them; if not, the merchandise can always be fitted 
afterwards. If the gifts you bought here are duplicated we'll be glad to make exchanges. 

Do your Christmas shopping early at the 

Model Clothing House 
The Home of Christmas Presents for Men and Boys 

First National Bank Building Lemmon, South Dakota 

ntf made for the heaviest year'South Dakotan on the list 
•ver experienced at the local fatalities—Dakota Democrat. 
IKHtoffice. Extra clerk and car* 
riers will he added, and every 
attempt will be made to give 
very parcel immediate dispatchi 

Senders of parcels are earnestly 

of the Ellingson sisters- The^e sis-
terj, seven in number, are all 
musical artists and have given 

SKVK\ SISTERS l\ p number of concerts at various 
Ml'SH'Ad, COMPANY points in North Dakota and oth-

er sttes and have been well re-
On Saturday evening the peo- c-eived wherever they have been, 

requested to see that each parcel j pie of Lemmon and vicinity will Miss -Jf>sephine Ellingson. lead-
is plainly addressed, the return have the opportunity of attend- ;ng soloist, is a graduate of the 
•anl placed on the package, and 

>. is well to remember that par-
eis dlh be insured at a mini-
num cost up to a valuation of 

;ng a musical attraction that New York Institute of Musical 
will without doubt surpass any- Arc and a student of Dr. Dam_ 
thing that has appeared here , , . f ™ . roien, known as the greatest heretofore this season. Thi> at-

<Hm. Parcels may lie marked traction consists of a program of authonty in the countr> 
Do Not Open Until Christmas," solos, due^s, trios, quartettes, *The program will be Riven at 

or with similar requests, and and sextettes all rendered by the Armor Opera house and 
cards bearing inscriptions "Fori J_ I I -J.. _ ..u—*•.... . .JJ 1 L__ . ,L , 

Mother," or similar designations.; 
ay be placed in the parcel at-! 

tached to various gifts. How 
••ver. parcels should not contain 
written messages unless it is the 
desire to send them first class-

tickets are now on sale 
Square store 
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Wri*^ l<.-.lay for our Kr»* illust 
Ti;,j. H-«>k *nd i'xtahxc Shipjrtntr 
XIHI I'rii-e I.i*t N". <!*•. One 

will prm* wv iio as w 
vr-rtiK*. \\> are i»rinx the f»ilt 
prior* today: 

X». 1 CJ. S. HM«« J4c [wr lb.—' 
or l-Vittfn Hid * "f per Ih.—Sn. 
S. V^nl fnlf (tic per lh.—So. 
S. \>al Kip S»c i*r ll>.—Hors* 
»>.»# to »;,.«• as to s!7.r, and nv 
thf n«:. t hilvaiji'm Kii" -
;>« • n«r<t<ir Hijfii l'r•(«•?<. 
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KtMITRILL TIKES TOM* 1 

OK FIFTEEN MVF> 

Football claimed fifteen lii» -
during the 1916 season which 
closed with the Thanksgiving 
day games, according to figures 
complied by the Associated 
Press. Last year the total was 
sixteen and in 1914 there were 
fifteen deaths. i 

College officials identified 
with the sport declare that not 
a single death occured in any 
game in which the players were 
known to be physically as well 
as mentally trained for the test. 

Not a single life was lost, they 
say, in a game where a physi
cian's examination was denounc
ed before the game. In most 
cases those who lost their lives 
were members of high school, 
semi-professional and prairie ele
vens. Not one of the victims 
was a college player-

A. W» Wmftrin* i» tb* o*ly 

MAS 
Turkey* -Chickens Ducks Geese 

Radishes Lettuce Cucumbers Tomatoes 

Green Onions Celery. 

Oysters Lute Fisk Mince Meat 

Emperor Gniffes Grape Fruit 

I Lawyer's Market 
s 


